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PRICE ONE CENT.WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 6, 1884. _____

SPORTS AID PASTQffiS. ['THE HARBOR OF TORONTO
- S;n ed’itor end Mr. Brierley, secretary. I *

----- ------------------ tion editor’ I rkttrn or XMM deputation TO
THE DOMINION GOTM BN MENT.

fifth year.

BASTARDLY DYNAMITERS.
THE SEPTEMBER FAIR.THE ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

THE WA 8HINOTON HOTEL DISASTER T# be Opened on Monday «irt-tto **■* 
Bole rilled.

The Kaladar nnk hole 1» » thing of the 
peat and General Manager Whyte an- 

by advertisement in to-day’i 
paper that the Ontario and Quebec will be

traffic on

RS. Owners and lessee» Beld responsible for 
the Fatality.

! Washinoton, Aug. 6.—The coroner be
gan an inquest to-day -in the ease of the 

I victims of the United States hotel disas
ter. Holding, lessee, said he had always 

Bright's Onslaught on the Peers-m,or- considered the building unsafe. He had
ruUr-^XrT - remained init because

packages of being made to repair it. Richard CoUins, 
builder, said he had examined the build-

TUa REST PROGRAM OF THE 
MERIES RHINO ARRANOED.treasurer.

The Montreal and Toronto crioket clubs 
are engaged at Montreal in a three days’ 
match? Montreal made 177 In its first 
innings and Toronto 63. The Torontos 
did much better in their second innings, 
having scored 130 for seven wickets when 
time was called yesterday.

The Maple Leafs of Parkdale meet their I John Small, M.P., and Aid. Blevins and 
late opponents, the Dufferins of Orange- Lobb returned from Ottawa yesterday 
ville, at Arthur to-morrow. The following ! morningl where they had been to inter-
Shehan* Coulronl WwUb^om, H. Snow", ™w Sir Hector Langeviu about the To- 
3 Goodall J Duff, N. Biddall, A. Dun- I ronto harbor improvements,work on which 
das, M. Duffy, W. Wanlees, G. Anderson. Was stopped last Friday per instructions 

The Maple Leafs of Cinelph have been I from the public works department,because 
re-organized. The management have been the pu-Uamentary appropriation had been 
successful in obtaining DZ”°’?itc‘led’“d exhausted. The following special 
Purvis, catcher, of the Bwvers, and sre 0ttawa WM printed in the Globe yester- 
likely to get the pick of the others from . mernln„^
that team. Some of theBeaver pushers ^ that work on Toronto
are wild with rage at What they term the I harbor improvement has ceased because the 
underhanded means which have been used I appropriation has been exhausted is erron- 
tehrinff about that result. eons. A further grant of $87,000 was voted
to bring aoout ________ ____ | by parliament last session to earry on the

wore, and very little if any of this sum has 
Fresh From Hamilton. I been used. The contractors stopped work to

tt -fir >pav Amy 5 —The charges against I await instructions from the department of Hamilton, Aug. o. public works, when it was found the stone
the management of the General hospital placed outside the saving wallwas sinking in
were investigated last night. Evidence
showed that two bodies had been interred matter toe tane w^ering^ The
from the institution in a nude condition. I quantities so that he will not suffer in any 
Au adjournment was made until Tuesday tobesome dWculty
""Luton hasn’t a de mit sized park that Z. Mr. Small and
tt can call it. e^‘^d"! the other men>L of the deputation ves-
very anxious to possess any, judging oy ur gmln gaid the Globe
their vote to-day on the scheme to purchtae wTwhoUy The mal
parks in the east and *he by- o{ ^ su8^,ion ol WOrk waa, as
law being crushed by a majority ollld». ^ The w£ld of Friday laat, owing
The vote was 181 for and 1220 against. I . aDDroDrjation running out. The 

Edward Hams alias ’ q "w, mission of'the deputation toOttawa was
ed this afternoon by to see if the government could not proceed
ia charged with stealing from a board- Portant work, a.<f if fail-
ing house in London a quantity of cloth- ™Intbtito urge the protection of the 
tog Harris is 50 year, of age and a book- ^y SmmplUhed against the
binder. . , Dieaded <ruiltv to treacherous storms that visit the Island. ttrge6 ^7àrScen‘y ’pP“dg^ hti during the late fall and rariy apnng 

mother, and was »==ton=ed tothroe years’ eIprweed his .ntlr. approval

purchased the property on^he touthweat ^ warranU extent of
angle of King and Queen, coneisung oi a l gsn aqa ensure the proper
large house and more than one acre of land WO.WO °r » „ “,ow
for *10,000. He is haying the property j ^ further stated that thegovern-
put io shape as a residence for himself, “^“^.pent «me*290,000 on lh.ro im-

I provements during the past two seasons, 
a I while the city of Toronto had not con- 

, ., n T T, 1 tributed one farthing towards them. At a
serions accident occurred at the U. 1. K. citisena’ meeting held in St. Lawrence ball 
station here. While No. 26 freight train in April, 1882, over which ex-Mayor 
was leaving the station it collided with No. McMurrich presided, a resolution was 
28 special freight from the east, killing I passed enjoining the city oouncil 
Alex. Johnstoh of London, conductor on to bear one-third of the cost of the lm- 
No. 26, and damaging the engines and provements. On the strength of the

i I issue of this meeting the government en- 
— x tered into the work, but up to date the

dollar of its

YACHTSMEN OR MIAINE 
ON TME PANES.

TORONTO
A PRIEST OOINO FROM AMERICA 

TO ENGLAND IN DISGUISE.
nounees

A large Amount of Business Transacted 
at the Blrectors' Meeting last Night—The Beal Cause el Suspension of Werfc- 

An Important Question That Should 
Beceive Prompt Attention From The

opened for through passenger 
Monday next. New coaches and new 
equipment throughout. The trains east 
will leave at 9 a.m. and 7.40 p.m., and 
from North Toronto thirty minutes later.

•a Suspicious Conduct—Win*An Bars _
„ers at Saratoga - Standing of the 

Ontario league—Interesting

Manager Hill ob the Jump.ipecial, Matters to connection with the great 
September fair are greatly on the boom. 
Manager Hill is untiring in his efforts to 
make the show of 1884 far ahead of any
thing yet held. He has the hearty support 
of a liberal and judicious board of directors, 
presided over by J. J. Withrow,

The board met in their rooms last night 
and transacted a multitude of routine 
business which can be epitomized 
thus: Prof. Hand ot Hamilton and James 
Pain of London, Eng., are competitors 
for an extensive display of fireworks on 
the evening of Sept. 16. Both gentlemen 
make substantial offers. Two prizes will 
be given for the best decorated horse in 
the firemen’s parade. The directors will 
wear badges costing *125 each, 
employes and caretakers on the grounds 
will be uniformed. The Canada company 
will furnish 100electric lightenightly. W.C. 
Van Horne, general manager of the Canada 
Pacific railway, wrote that it was too late 
in the season to gather a collection of min
erals from the Lake Superior district. 
Such a collection will be obtained next year. 
There will be a Bohemian glass-blower in 
the main building, who will offer his 
unique wares to the public. The John 
Doty engine company will look after the 
shafting for the machinery and a proposi
tion from them to furnish additional steam 
power will be considered by a sub com
mittee. The sum of *425 will be offered 
in pritee for competitive drill among uni
formed encampments, eight of which have 
already given notice to come in.

Special attractions will be given 
horse ring each afternoon.

The above and many minor details con
stituted the business of the meeting, 
fair will, as stated above, be the beat of 
any vet held. The applications for 
are more than numerous.

Westernra, Notes,
Commodore John Leys and Mr. Bert Lee 

returned to town yesterday from Kingston 
where they left the Toronto ykohta. The 
commodore looks none the worse for hie 
sailing! The squadron was about to start 
for Belleville to take part in the regatta 
there on FridAy, after which «ail» will be 
hdineward set. All the crews are to fine 
health and they are enjoying the cruise 
immensely. Adjutant Manley has 

to bring home the best

London, Ang. 5.—Three

EEEE-HB 5 j EEHS-HH
tained a pound of dynamite and were fur- eome brisk and crumbled it in his
nished with fuse and cap. It h supposed hand. ^ notified tim le„e. timt 
they were intended to expiede by fall or tbe foll*wing verdict:
when they were stamped. The quantity $>om the evidence we believe that the 
of dynamite was sufficient * wreck the building haa^un^etoratongtlm^and 
building. The police have received infor- 0WBcrs and lease s; that they, particularly 
mation that a catholic priest is coming to | of

England from America in disguise, as the tho district attorney to the ™****t°r euch ** oar*man's Suspicions Conduct.2U ». a. l*h —<■ X^STSTSSSX [■ w“™ A.,. A An i.
Daly, the oonviotad dynamiter, says he ^ g{ the auprerae COUrt of tfie district in circulation

of the four conspirators whose before whom Guiteau was tried, and the 0f Mumford,
movements were directed from America. | ToUnsbee family. senior single race of last week’s regatta.
The bombs found at the time of his arrest _ _r a Fiat.rfcr IT 11 has developed that he wu aeoompanted
were handed him on the street in Liver- The Amenities ef • here by a thick, short-tot, red he^ed man

* pool by a fellow conspirator, who hastened Moorhead, Ky^, Aug. 5. In “ 7 from the boat-hontos until

^ nn the man and will “interview”him. seriously hart. Br*dS?y,l* P^1***®^ disgust was excited by the way Mumford
eyes on the man ana wm I citizen, was trying tostop fbefight when ro^edon the day of the regatta, as he

0v THE PEERS. I he was shot: A large crowd was standing k more time to row hie mile and a half
ROUGH ON the pea.™ around and others were shot accidentally. fae „quired j, the two-mile puU at
Bright 8.JS They Are the Spawn Somerset, Ky., Aug. 5.-Jam« Ley, Moline, Ill, three weeka ago. Suapidon 

•r Blunders, Wars and Corruptlea. aged 60, and Burt Dalton, was aroused then. Subsequently Detec-
n TxrnaAM Auir 'S ^Twenty thousand I ne wed an old quarrel at theïes tive Burrows reported that he had
Birmingham Aug.S^-rwen^theus I üalton was shot and kfiled. Ley “ um{ord ud ‘'the iuaplcious-looking

people were at the reform m 6 was arrested. stranger who was betting against him to
night. John Bright said the tory major- Bradfosdvills, Ky., Aug. 5.—w hile o1qw c(Bjab „ Firet street and Pennsyl- 
itv m the house of lords was actuated by two negroes were quarrelling yesterday Tania avaoM. Nobody here doobta that 
HZ b,«„ b.«d ol ,b. .iberals „ » .‘.üd“l.S M,»l«i. ,o^-1-dU.

1832. Who were the peers, he Mked- firi„g into the crowd. The firing soon be- The I'ralse of the reader.
They were the spawn of the blunders, wars came general and fifty or sixty shot» were ^ -pbe yacbt Condor, which started on
andeerruptionofthedarkagesofonrhis- di^argedtotwojtoute.^ BurrDoanre^ aftemoon fer the Thon^d ia-
tory. They had entered the temple of honor I ^ouuded A white’ man named Frank lands, made Port Hope Sunday and re- 

not through the temple of ment, but Beard was tnjnrad slightly. Two negroes matoed ever night the crew vttiting 
through the sepulohree of their ancestors. were also wounded. numerous friends. An early start was made

no better than their fathers, Two miles aboyé Bradfordvi le John Monday morning and the yaoht arrived at 
They were no botte Buichell and hU eon Jim way laid and Kingston Tueeday morning at 7*0, whence
some of them were worse, for their pnvii attacked jamea Rakes and his son Tom. ,he aaj]ed at 2 p.m. for Clayton, « 
eges had produced ignorance and arrogan- John Rurchell struck James Rakes gn the -Thecrew are all well 
ey The reform of the house of lords was L t witb a stoDe knocking him down, pleasant voyage. They will remain et the 
urgent and inevitable. The creation of Jim Bnrchell sbot Rates through the j,landï for two weeks and will return call- 
new peers to pass the franchise bill would head killing him. He also shot Tom j et port' Hope and Whitby on Ang, 17
only get rid of the present difficulty. 1 be I Kakegi inflicting a bad wound. John and 18 to take on friends from those places
limitation of the veto power of the lords Borchell married James Rakes’ sUter, and 
was wanted. Should tbKpeople submit a {eud of Bevelal years’ standing existed 
or should they curb the nobles as *“e,r | between the family, 

had curbed the kings of Eog-

CAN ADI AN jsaNAINB.

MUllens ef Bank Capital lest In Twelve 
Tears.

A Toronto correspondent writing to 
Bradstreet’s gives a review of banking to 
Canada since 1871. It ia not a satisfac
tory statement for bank shareholders to 
contemplate. The wrecks and reductions 
in capital that strew that period are:

The Royal Canadian bank of Toronto 
and the City bank of Montreal amalga
mated in 1876 as the Consolidated, sus 
pended to 1881 with a loss of nearly 
*3,000.000 of capital.

The Jacques Cartier bank of Montreal 
to 1878 had to reduce its capital from a 
million to half that amount.

The Metropolitan bank of Montreal waa 
Started in 1871 and wrecked seven years 
after. It lent money on its own stock.

The Merchants’ bank of Montreal m 
1877 had to write of 25 per cent, of ita 
capital owing to the mistakes of Sir Hugh 
Allan.

The Exchange bank of Montreal went 
through a capital of *1,000,000 to its two 
escapades.

The Mechanics’ bank of Montreal had 
to wipe out 60 per cent, of its capital and

The Ontario bank to 1882 cat down its 
capital from *3,000,000 to 81,500,000.

The bank of Liverpool, N. S., came to 
grief in 1878, and in 1882 the Exchange 
bank of Yarmouth had to reduce its cap
ital from *400,000 to *280,000!

The Maritime bank of fit. John, N. B,, 
had to cut down its stock from *1,000,000 
to *680,000. • „ ,

The bank of Prince Edward Island went 
through *145,000. It united with the 
bank of Nov» Scotia, which also had to 
wipe eut fifty per cent. of. its capital.

The Merchants’ bank of Prince Edward 
and the Farmers’ bank of Rustico, P.E.I., 
also lost a considerable share of their cap
ital.

Lastly the Federal, which it ia said has 
lost nearly *2,000,000 of its capital.

AN OTSRWORNED BRAKEMAN.

The laqurst on Laurence acelly—Twenty- 
Three Honrs on D»iy.

The adjourned inquest on Laurence 
Scully, killed on the Northern railway 
laat Friday was concluded at the Brock 
street station before Coroner Philbrick last 
night.

From the evidence of William Martin, 
conductor oi the special train, of which 
Scully waa brakeman, it appears that 
Scully had been on duty twenty-three 
hours, when he was sent by witness to 
flag the regular train, No. 73. He 
(Martin) says that Scully was absent 
fifty minutes when Gafney, driver of a 
regular train, came and told him that he 
was dead. From the evidence of other 
witnesses it appears that the regular train 
waa going at eight miles an hour and that 
Scully was not run over by the engine but 
sqneesed by the cowcatcher against the 
rails. Dr. Spencer, who made the poat 
mortem, gave it as his opinion that death 
ensued from being squeezed by some heavy 
body, such as the pilot. He said the in
juries received were sufficient to cause 
death. The jury, who are all employes of 
the Northern and Northwestern railway, 
brought in a -verdict that the deceased 
came to hi* death by a mere accident and 
that no blame is attached to any person.

Twenty-three hours is a long time to be 
without sleep and it is probable Scully sat 
down on the track and fell asleep and did 
not hear the whistle of the train until too
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Left at the Member.
There was » party ot eighteen picnickers 

left at the Humber Monday evening on 
account of the boats not running as per 
advertisement. The last boat left at 7 30 
|kn; it should not have left nntil 8 p.m. 
,1. A, Hodges, M. C. R. conductor, being 
one of the party, persuaded one ef the 
aheFeholdera to get the party to tbe e ty 
at once. A yacht was procured and the 
party Arrived home at ll.lOp m.

X Killed ia a Callislom.
Ingbrsoll, Aug. 6.—This tnerningY.

swing Machine
In good order.

[S REPAIRED.
n St. West.

and had a most

for the trip home.

The Chicago Bares.
Chicago, Aug. 5.—Attendance good, 

weather fair, track fast. First race, all 
ages, mile, Labelle N won, Centrevtlle 2, 
Kiohba 3; time 1.43}. Second race, 3 year- 
olds, 1.1-18 mile, Harry Cruz won, Ailee 2, 
Berlin 3; time 1 494. Third race, all ages, 
6 furlongs, Eva K won, Wellington 2, 
Nora M 3, time 1.15$. Fourth race, all 
ages, 9 furlongs, Mat Boorbem won, 
Hyderabad 2, Springer 3; time 1.68. 
Sedgely, the jockey of Paul, was thrown 
ana seriously injured. Paul also broke a

father)
land?’’ I ®wcn

Joseph Chamberlain said that if the Detroit, Aug. 5.—Thresi young

C The speaker» were frequently and en- had landed from the Africa and robbing 
11V applauded. A resolution him of $65, and I homas Christie of Owen 
d denouncing the lords for re- Sound, who was knocked senseless and

robbed while on his way home about mid
night. He was rifled of a gold watch and 
a small amount of money. The prisoners

____ have expressed their willingness to return
Cproarlons-The l'resl- | t0 Owen Sound for trial, without extradi

tion proceedings.

The Mowat Reception.
In the absence of the chairman, Capt. 

McMaster, Peter Ryan presided at a meet
ing of the executive committee having in 
charge the reception to Premier Mowat,at 
the Rossin house last night. A good deal 
of routine business was transacted and 
several sub-committees weie struck. Hon. 
Ed. Blake was made chairman of the re
ception committee. The ovation promises 
to be a handsome one.

Round l'on tbs In Trouble nt Detroit.
mentCHILDRBiS Two Mere Escapes From the Sandwich I city has not contributed one

jail. I share. The citizens’ resolution was sent
Windsor, Aug. 5. VThe lock-up et Stand- |

one, the citizens, and especially the board 
of trade, should give the subject immedi
ate attention.

iblishment.
__  A
lildren's dresses, &C.,

i Queen street weet.

wich was broken into yesterday morning 
and two thieves released. Entrance was 
made by cutting a bar of iron on the out
side of the corridor windows. One of the 
prisoners is named Ed. Dowel!, of Detroit. I fbbnCH CANADIAN CONTENTION'

are

clopedia, T thusiasticall 
was adopte 
jeuting the franchise.

Aa Important «lathering at Albany— 
What They Want.

Teens Maa Killed at BswmanvIUe.
Bow MAN VILLE, Ang. 5.—A young man

I $*22.00. London 181»* 
It bout it.
[OOK STORE,
Id at London, Eng.___

18 years of age, son of John Gamble, I Albany, N.Y., Ang. 5—There are 200 
market clerk Port Hope, in attempting to eeatel from various states to attendance 
board a freieht train at Bowman ville ueiegave.station fell on tbe track and had both legs at the French-Canadian convention, which 
taken off. He died immediately. | opened here yesterday. The most unport-

Peterbero Cheese Market. |Piterboro, Aug. 5.—At the fortnightly Bshment of schools, the estabhshment of a 
meeting of the cheese board 2210 boxes prog, to the interests of Freach-Canadtana, 
were offered. The sales were 557 boxes at naturalization, emigration, and the se- 

cents and 185 boxes at 104 cents. The lection of a national flag. In addition 
held against bids of 9}o. to to this, means will be taken to 

ascertain the exact French Canadian popu- 
lation in the varions states, the number 

A Bad Nephew. I Df voters and the expediency of enrolling
Quebec, Aug. 5.—Sasseville, the young themselves under the patronage of one of 

eloper who attempted to murder his uncle, I the great political parties, in order that a 
was condemned to fifteen days’ hard labor | greater political^inflaence^ma^be^wieIded

also be made to the government demand
ing the same terms, privileges and salaries 

" Paupers Not Wanted. I for French Canadian priests attending the
New York, Aug. 5.—One of the pauper I state prisons as those accorded to prot- 

immigrants brought here by the steamer I estant ministers. ... , p <
Devonia has disappeared. Collector Rob- Officer, were el«ted« Wto™ • 
inson declares that the Devonia cannot | ^^^“Vtieune Lebil.^w York;

third president, Joseph Lemieux, Roches- 
Fire at ’Frisco. I ter; secretary, J. S. Debaulty, Glen’s Falls;

San Francisco, Aug. 5,-The building assistant secretary, Olive D.MMlett. West 
occupied by the Schmidt, Labeland lithe Troy ; second 
graphic company and Tatum & Bowen was Poutre, Glen . Fa is. The I 
burocl tbi. mommg. 1500,000. I ™

evening in discussing the question of the * 
education of children.

leg. It «Seeree’s Beelety Picnic.
The annual picnic of the St. George's 

society to Lome park yesterday was fully 
up to former years. The steamer Hast
ings carried out the members of the society, 
their wives and sweethearts. Sports of 
varions kinds were indulged in, and the 
president, R. W. Elliott, and his com
mittee made everyone happy.

THE FRENCH CONGRESS
The Western Ontario Leacne.

The disbanding of the Atlantic! and 
Alerts and the Guelph Maple Leafs has 
cancelled the games that have been'played 
with thoee clubs. Following is the stand
ing of the remaining seven clubs, taking 
into account all the games played by them:

Won. Lost.

SHI1 Violent and
drill enable to Keep Order.

Versailles, Aug. 5.-The congress re- The Jer9ry tl„ , „e.
assembled to-day. The extreme left re- ^ y YoRK> Aug. 5. —The fire at the 
fused to vote , for the appoint- pe ,lvania depot in Jersey City was got 
ment of a committee to consider abo'ut tbree o’clock thU
the revision bill and repi cached the ™a" moTning. The depot and ferry slips were 
jority with exercising undue preisure. The cornpletely destroyed. Loss half a million 
session was violently uproarious and the dojiarg The depot was one of the largest 
president was unable to preserve order, it aud liatat m the river and had recently 
is expected the government will be obliged 1 rtceived an overhauling. The roads af- 
to take extreme measures to secure disci- | {pcted by the fire are the Pennsylvania, 
pline. , . I West Shore and New York, Susquehanna

The congress referred the amendments and Western. .
to the constitution to a committee aud -----------------------——-------
then adjourped. One offered by the ex- ,hl11nm Take a Caiop by Sterrn In Vlr- 
treme left proposes the election of a con- grata,
etituent assembly. The committee >8 c0“- Baltimore, Aug. 5.—Rumors have just 
posed entirely of the ministry, with M. reached her„ to the effect that about a 
Dauphin as president. | c(groeg hwe been hanged in retalU-

Es) pilau Affairs. I tion by a gang of Italian laborers with
PAiro Aug 5.—Major Kitchener tele- whom they had a bloody battle in »orth-

-a
ments are urgently required at Dongola to reinforc( meute, took the negro camp by 

the inhabitants, who appear to be | storm and hanged the principals of the
trouble.

( I».V

Clippers.......
Baysides.......
Wood stocks.
Londons.......
Beavers.......
Imperials . 
Primroses-

Patience Matinee.
Patience will be given at the matinee 

this afternoon at the York street pavilion 
by the 8t. Quinten cornyaDy. The pavil
ion is airy and cool and Manager Dill has 
tastily decorated its interior, especially 
the stage.

an ce was
96c.FENDERS

□d corner of envelop®» 
Clothing and General 
dressed to the Honor- 
ilitia and Defence, wilt

!>Vs

of The Winners at ftaratega.
Saratoga, Aug. 6.—Track heavy, at

tendance moderate. First race, 5 furlongs, 
Joybell won, Harrigan 2d, Bahama 3d ; 
time 1.00 ; mutuals $247- Second race, 
U miles, Referee won, Blazes 3d, George 
L. 3d; time 2.42J ; mutuals $62.60. Third 
race, 1 mile and 70 yarie, Gleaner won, 
Manitoba 2d ; time 1.51*. Fourth raee, £ 
mile, Hotachimie won, Seamosa 2d, Vera 
3d ; time 1.19 ; mutuals $40.40.

for carrying firearms. The charge of at
tempted murder was not persisted in.[th AUGUST, 1884.

ïFôf tenders. MRSONAL.

Judge Sinclair of Hamilton is in town.
Tho*. McGillicuddy of the Signal, Goderich, 

•Riled on The World yesterday.
General Manager Barker of the Northern 

and Northwestern railway is at the Queen’s 
hotel.

President Arthur and 
ived at the Hotel Kaaie 
mountains, N.Y.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher is reported en
tirely recovered. His eomplaint was conges- 

of the kidneys.
Hugh Childers, chancellor of the exchequer, 

is going to Egypt on a special mission in con
nection with Egyptian finance.

John" P. Slocum, advance agent of John A. 
Stevens' dramatic company, and Miss Ella 
Vane of the same company are at the 
Queen’s.

John P. St John, whom the prohibitionists 
have nominated for president, is the only re
publican candidate for governor of Kansas 
who was ever defeated. •

tulars, may be obtained 
fat Ottawa and at tne 
res, where also sealed 
may be seen, vie.:

late.
Windermere, Mnskoka,

This delightful summer resort is at 
present well patronized by large numbers 
of our citizens, who are enjoying the op
portunity for pleasure which the locality 
affords. Reference is made in our adver
tising columns to the Hotel Windermere, 
which is now the favorite hotel in Muskoka 

Pratt’s famous house at Rosseau was 
are a

rintendents of Store® *4 
Kingston, Montreal 
jtiL John. N. B.

cannot sail till he is found. party yesterday ar- 
rskill on the catskill

k cei ved unless made on 
led by the Department.

The Dolphin swimming Clnb.
The fourth annual swimming tourna

ment of the Dolphin swimming clnb will 
be held at the Wiman baths on Saturdsy 
next. There will be nine events for band- 

a some silver medale, the contributors being 
Erastus Wiman, Mayor Boswell, John 
Ayre, Capt. Andrews and J. B. Marshall. 
1>. D. Ross of the Mail will act as referee. 
Tbe Dolphin club has always been highly 
successful in its tournaments.

protect
10 In* the house of commons to-day Mr.
Gladstone announced that the earl of /he t lcveland Charges.
Northbrook has been appointed to go to In E\v \ ORK^Aug. 5.—The Star says, It 
Egypt to report upon the condition ot at- I waB yesterday, on the authority ot
fairs and advise the government as to min(mt oit offiaial, that Maria Halpin, 
what counsel should be given to th® ®?y weman mentioned in the Buffalo scan-
tian government in the present | now stopping privately with a

friend at New Rochelle, and that she haa 
.... . consented to make affidavit refuting the

£ 100,000 Tor the Cordon Expedition. ° of the Buftal0 Telegraph at every 
London, Aug. 5.—Gladstone in moving j e3Bential point.” 

a credit of £300,000 to provide for the ex-
aaid'the ^^^^‘“eîpedition”0^ Pittsburg, Aug. S.-Toe r,i ith annual 

merely to relieve Gordon, not to crush the I convention of the am-ugamated association 
rnaKdi. It would be sufficient to secure ^ jr0Q and gjeei workers assembled this 
good government in the Soudan, lbe I morL;nt,, \rice president Keen y advised 
evacuation of that country was now out ol eduuation aa the best elevator of workmen 
the question. England was bound to pro- and the solidifying of t lie organization with 
tect Gordon. The credit was agreed to by | a view to fature contests, but recommends

peace when possible and a broad and com
prehensive view of the lights of capital.

tion

CABLE NOTES.It since
burned down. Among the gneets 
few of our well-known citizens: Mr. Brodie 
of the Imperial bank, Mr. Carrie and fam
ily, Mr. Harry Grantham and Mr. Myles, 
sr., and family, Mr. Hugh Ritchie and 
daughter, the Misses Chewett, Mr. and
Mrs. Sims, Mr. McBride, Mr. E. J. Bishop Grace, on account of old age, has re- 
Pnrhes Mr and Mrs. Geo. H. Suckling, signed as nishop of the Minnesota diocese.and, KoftMJ>.r ladies, M, Wil.iamsi ^

and many others. They report that the Wm Revell< vice-president of the Ontario 
fishing is immense this season. society of artiste, has sent two fruit pictures—

one in oil, tbe other a water color—to the ex
hibition at St Stephen. N.B.,

Captain Robard's handsome wife, known as 
the “Tennessee Helen,” who is charged with 
having betrayed her husband for Andrew 
Jackson while the latter was a guest in her 
house, often smoked a corn-cob pipe while 
mi tress of the White house as President 
Jackson’s wife. She was a very handsome 
woman, but ef a coarse type.

Lord Fitzhardinge, Lord Vernon, Lord 
Scandale and others ot the British nobility 
have become dairy farmers. Lord Fitzh*rd- 
mge's home farm and dairy at Sudbury are 
said to be conducted on tne most approved 
methods. Everything is on a large scale. 
2500 gal ons of milk being used daily. Halleck
lün^*rÇ© duke of Norfolk deals in malt,

'J he D uglas in red herrings,” 
and now that the aristocracy run hansom 
cabs and daries, the wonder is what they will % 
take to next.

The cumber of persons drowned by the 
Dione disaster on the Thames was 23. UNITED STATES NEWS,

Æ as I br "sh‘'

any notion of England to interfere with from Fortamonth, N. H^, for New York, 
that law. The liabilities of L G Myers, the New

The congress of the Latin monetary York broker, «e *139,000, with asset» of 
union will be held at Paris Oct 21. Switz- I *5000. 
erland and Italy demand a modification of 1 The condition of the grain throughout 
the terms of the convention on a threat of I Mexico is deplorable in consequence of the 
withdrawing from the deliberations. I grasshopper plague.

The peace eonference at Berne has ap- I A New York pilot boat reporta she 
proved, under certain conditions, of tbe I caught a shark Qirleet long with a man e 

ign character of the states founded in I head in the stomach.
Africa under the protection of the African I ^york wag resumed at the rolling mill of 
international association. | tbe Reeling Iron works yesterday, giving

employment to several hundred men.
A man has been arrested for selling 

the methodist camp meeting 
He had twenty-

nanied by M amountbe account
ïk,httoL°vffiueof the

called uppn to do so. OT
• the service contracted
; not accepted the en*®*

stances.

mormons.
pfiynie Dog-»wlmn»lns TeornamemL!

Special attention is directed to the 
change in the program ef the dog-swim
ming tournament at the Hotel Hanlan on 

The terriers

■ill not be bound to accept

Defence.
4.6,4.6.4.64 _

AU Sederleh aad Cllalea la Tewa.
Yesterday was the civic holiday of God

erich and Clinton, the greater portion of 
the population whereof seein to have 
to Toronto to celebrate it. Tbe ordinary- 
return fare from Goderich is about *7 ; the 
Grand Trunk issued round tickets, good 
for two days for *1.60. Two large trains 
were crowded as a consequence. The 
hotels and stores felt the influx from Huron 
quite appreciably.

♦ —------------------- —---------
Hallway Conductors Excursion.

The order of railway conductors hold 
their annual mooàlight excursion on board 
the Chicora this evening. A pleasant sail 
and a delightful time may be expected. 
The boat leaves Yonge street wharf at 8.15 
p.m. The Massey string band will supply 
the music. _____

Friday and Saturday next.
-Will be divided into two classes—all kinds 
of terriers under 20 lbs. and all classes of 
terriers over, that weight,

V 1
IVM. 1■ 45JB LICENJES. ^^_
bæœœss
Lrltop street, __ « n
feSÏÏËR OF MARRIAGE 
kid marriage
lr. York Chambers, NO. ®
[ King street.

come
A Challenge from Flo’s Owner,

I hereby challenge John. Onlcott’s Bed- 
lington or any other dog in Canada,, not 
weighing over 35 pounds to a. W0 yards 
dash against my Flo for $50 a tide.. Race 
to come off at Hanlan’a point within two 
weeks. J. W. Huston, Union house, To
ronto.

174 to 14. _______

Demonstration Against the Mutch Edu
cation BUI.

Antwerp, Aug. 5.—While the com
munal council was voting its protest to the veterinarian has submitted a report to the 
educational bill yesterday, an immense governor in relation to the appearance of

pniiected in front of the hall with Texas or splenic fever at Chicago. A post 
crowd collected in ir t mortem examination held upon three
bauds and ba“De",,anTh burg0mri8ter diseased animals showed traces of splenic

EHh ^i»t£ &
nfarched to the governor’s residence and by proclamation from now until Sept. 1. 

denounced the ministry. | immigration Relnrus.
Washington, Aug. 5.—During the fiscal

ants

5 severe

Caille Disease In Illinois.
Springfield, III., Aug. 5.—The state rCholera.

Marseilles, Aug. 5.—It transpires that 
there were numerous cases

JC A KI M CLES. __

Ft east. Toronto._______
KM I-ÇENTENNIAL 

rings containing Loras 
niece, will Ht any finger. 
\fSH -for receipt of 
I'ON, 1030 Queen street west.

homes. Ten deaths to day. I

Noise.
The Clippers and the Torontos play base

ball here Friday.
The Primroses beat th# Clippers by 11 to 

9 at Hamilton Monday.
___  ï very large force of non-union miners is now

Toulon, Ang. 5 —One death from chol- I at work, and more are arriving, 
era to-day. The laat three deaths have I A despatch from Monongahela elty, Pa, 
been among returned fugitives. There are I glya the strike of coal miners in the fourth 
103 cases under treatment at the hospitals. I j, practically ended. Many have re- 

Rome, Aug. 6.—Several deaths from j turned to work at the operators’ figures, 
cholera have been reported at various 
places in Italy.

Geneva, Ang. 5.—One case 
has occurred here.

MOWAVS UABVAST.

Bair, Mstfd S’s driver, received *3000 
for Saturday's performance.

The intermediate championship flag won 
by the Ontario lacrosse club is now on view 
in D. Clark’s window, 19 Adelaide street

Sound the loud kazoo o’er the bright bay, 
ifor Mowat has triumphed and beaten John A. 
Another bright point for Ontario he’s scored 
Anri obtained all sought by the boundary 

award.

Lor^^-rfe^h. a I = immigr ^

conference with Granville to day and asked the pi.ecedipg year. The principal
him to join the European mediation in the decreasc wa8 iu immigrants from England, 
troubles between France and China, but Wale», Scotland, Ireland, Germaiyr, Italy, 
Earl Granville refused and ordered that 1 Norway, Canada and Sweden. The only 
increased precautions be taken to guard increase was from Austria.
English residents in China.

JN—THE üNLTDÏDJ 
I iiasonic monthly in y»
Lr; agents wanted; send io* 
Rowan & CO.. Toronto. _
[SON—THE ONLY INDfr 
hiasonic monthly in Canada, 
lents wanted; send for P®01 
Fan & CO.. Toronto. _ 
Kun-thk ONLY IND®] *
ki lasonic monthly in Canada- < 
tents wanted: send for sped*
K an ^ CO.. Toronto.

Willie Howland’s Mew Chnrcfc.
The residents of “the Ward” aie to 

have a new church, a roughcast one, in 
College avenue at the corner of Emma 
street. One jf the chief promoters of it 
is Mr. W. H. Howland. It will be a mis
sion church, unconnected with any denomi
nation.

Calvin Page, democrat, was elected 
, , , I mayor of Portsmouth, N.H., yesterday,

of cholera democrats also elect a majority ef tho 
I city government for the first time in

And the hags ef the senate are loud in theireast.
A 100-yard foot race took place here 

Monday evening for *50 a aide, between 
W. Irwin of Kingston and H. Ellard of 
Toronto. Ellard won by 2 feet

A purse of *10,000 has been offered to 
match Hand S. and Jay-Kye-See for to 
trot at the NewYfirk Gentlemen s driving 
park in September next, best three In five.

J. I. Case he» arranged to trot Jaj-Eye- 
See acainst 2.09], the reeord of Maud 8 
and Phallas against hie own record 2.13 , 
st Belmont perk, Philadelphia, on Ang. 15.

The New York polios are after Georgs 
Full jamt s, not this time for prize-fighting. 
His Wtender, Joe B emonge, wsa held 
in 81C0 bail Monday lor kaemng tte 
pugilists’ bar open after boors and railing 
Uqnor.

Xhe Oanailas Wheelman w© be 
by J, S. Brierley of St. Thomas September

wallseven
With the other old woman who calls herself 

Mail.
And Ontario's foes get the He In their throats, 
Since Mowat shall mow a new harvest of

C. P. M.

years.Belten Mi Another Verdict.
Belfast, Aug. 5.—The trial of the ac

tion for libel brought by Crown Solicitor 
Bolton against Parnell and other proprie- I Bngja landed 800 steerage passengers 
tors of United Ireland, was concluded to- I chiefly Russian Jews, to-day. Nearly all 
day. The jury awarded Bolton £500. I baTe » poverty stricken appearance.

Sont. Jackson examined them as to their 
Palace at Athens on Fire. I m<£n„ pr0epecte. He ordered twenty-

Atbens, Ang. 5, (evening).—The royal I ejgb, to be returned to Hamburg forth- 
palace is now on fire. Half of the upper | with, 
story has already been destroyed. Several 
firemen and sailors were injured.

Poverty Stricken Immigrants.
Niw York, Ang. 5. — The steamerTerrible Death of a Painter.

F.ngland, Egypt and France. I DETROIT, Ang. 5. —John J. Regan,
London, Aug. 5.—Granville is preparing paintel j while working on a swinging ecalf- 

a note to the powers indicating resistance fold at a building on Randolph street y es
te the French proposals for the government terday, met a terrible death Tim rope 
ef Egypt and renewing his declaration gave way and the man was precipitated to 
that ^England will withdraw from Egypt the ground three stories below. He struck 
when the prosperity of that country is on his head, cru dung it to a jelly, 
assured. _________________

votes.The Brand’s Deepening.
The Grand opera house will open for the 

season on September 1 with the spectacu
lar piece Excelaior, by the Kiralfye. The 
theatre ia now being overhauled and re
painted. The management will of course 
continue in Mr. O. B. Sheppard.

Ho Separate School Board tinsram.
The separate school board did not trans- 

net any business last night owing te the 
want of a quorum. As usual the delin
quents wore from the lay ranks.

It Still Continues.
Moderate to freth tooth and weet wind*; 

fair weather with a fee* local showers in the 
northern portion.

NI) RESTA VBA NTS.__
SK—THE-KOS8IN IS TH* 
il in Canada, only two bloc" 
Ion, corner King and Yora 
ation ia Toronto. It® 
appointments, large oorno. 

8, spac’oua. clean and 
i, (the whole house haw» 
eacoed and decorated tm»
and en suite, polite 
:^rcryn,TenneBD^^

.rictwlls lnroomajwejd room. IMceeen^duwo.
TriTHTTr; AH;."jpTRi

ts ; thoroughly»^

irtelor.

Steamship Arrivals—An*. ».
At New York—Wyoming from Liverpool, 

Polya sais from Hamburg, An abort# from
^Aj^sthsr Point —Colina, Cynthia and Nor- 
wegiaa from ttlasgow. nsouand from London,
WarwtiX from Bristol, Tenon from Llvsr-

Boston—Scandanavlan from Glaepow, 
At Glasgow—Austrian from Boston.

A Beer Garden Darned.Another SUofoVun Fool.
The Cornwall Cose. Gp.eenwiok, Conn., Aug. 6.—Charles

Bolin, Aug. *.—The Dublin eommis- 5der thot at » barn yesterday and killed 
sion opened to-day. The trial of Cornwall gjDdi Wo dsey, who was Inside. This Is 
and the seven ethers, charged with unnat- the seveuth ease of shooting in this neigh- 
Mp.l orimes was thud for Aug. 19. berhood In the last few months. Four 
Freneh’a eounral asked for a jury to tty have been fatal, and M all hut on* ease it 
the question of Freneh's sanity, 1 has been the result ot eareleeenese.

^fir Tomx, Aug. 6.—Fire broke out 
early this morning in Volk’s garden on the 

London, Aug. S.-Trevelyan will intro- I Bowery. The flame, .yood rapidly, 
dues next year a bill relating te ®4oration 
In Ireland/which wül deal with lhe rob- | ’

A School BUI fer Ireland.

were
'S jest ef sehool teachers.

i*rton hirce
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BEK BRITÎMI BROS., Cimliim
'«• w»*»* - _ hundreds of ladies
. wCoo# Wsalv*jnikeeeonhanda 1111‘9PP^ Rave already been relieved of

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,
Corn BceL etc. Arm* icith Vorenw* nd*

Rnrina Jjamo a Specialty* Bair Vestroyer. lt

"** ““ "-ErfiSr"
telephone communication.

Stalls « IS ud IS St. Lmwrene*
Arcade __________ —=

THE C:mu—« -ï» •».«**• »«s?rftp
I g.tofgoodIKhSCanad.of our. In con- 'gjggg*^Coital

mmsrpæ*-ES&Sjgh** ^ sBrBSe.W”''
c-*—tESsE^SifS^

Sri..-»™.™»- i-7»».?,j.‘asar bBss*-****"'?*
To the VMtoT* The World. _ ninths aid month, to deoorute^th^whole J^enUtoama^-^^aB^nkf £Co£

«■*■•■ *jj »”• " I !SL“ , »• «w- si*; 11 **-“■ 1“t °

I, r-

were as fad a. fremtble, being given away ^ juit want you to un^er*^’^' ’
to the conservative supporter.. Now, Lhat i x won't be ordered *bou ? ?
they are looking in all direction, to secure mere DObody like yonnelf.^ £
S‘iu. claims. Now thkt th* BwSLm the

owners of these are known, any of them ”• ueror_ l WOold have you know, 
that have been given tor political reasons Smith (who write. co1
and Without due remnneration .honM uaJ i the Phü^elph» Ca^ ^

S thought fit-and that M» I ^.houM^'delighted, more than de^

“FHBS^âr^
ré<»td to^foùr'distinct'copièe crf I ttiSSËKfo^N»

K" ionf^d LÆz t^ giL to “William the Silenti”_______  .
them, not to find the krowUry, ^rtod^ A eompany composed of citizen, of Den-
SSSÎtïS. .«i M.».» ■«. c^,i;™hS"5™w“i™,iL"hr

award, had it been made in time for him . „er Sonnet.
to act. He distinctly recommends n h.. p^t^ Century
memorandum to the privy council, No m0eting-bells began to toll,
v.mber, 1874, » That the dominion agree "nd "touB foik began to pas., 
to concurrent action with the province of <fettly tied her tannet on,s£sSs&S%l r “°re

Si^ggaffligtet SÉEtEEfi^
t&rio in accordance therewith. _ I Her bonnet did not make her fair.

The Ontario cabinet hav*e, in the whole Then „ternly rhid her foolish he 
affair, much to congratulate themeelves goring such fancies there.

Socracy ar 
vanish belready, and will do much more in time to 

oome. But there U .tiU something more 
which ii necessary-something which 
Henry Uearge fail, to we. Say that in one 
certain country the workingmen have got

If in another

THE TORONTO WORLD.
becribed,

-up,
A • ae-Cent Hera lac Me w»*a**v.

18 KINO BT. BLAST, TORONTO the day’, labor down to eight hour., 
fair wages still maintained.

twelve hours still remain 
how can the

omcKi

country ten or
„ the rote, with lower wages,

One Year..........1 i " ’L» I workmen of the first country prevent the8 No'large for' cltv deU very or postage. Sul* 1 cheaper labor of the latter from being 

«criptlons payable In advance. | oerted, in the form of goods, and so tak
. ing the bread from their mouth.Ï Thisita 

A»VEKT1MM« MAW».^ I no mere Buppo*ition, either. It is a solid
rou uaoh list or sosrisin, I and capable of proof, that

Ordinary commercial advertisements 6 oem I ^ American furnaces and rolling mills the 
Monetary advertisement*... — — ■ I y „e lhret time» what is paid for
Fin"n^V""te..“.— Ending labor in England. Abolish

...................................................... , I tke American iron duties, and forthwith

’ special rates for contractI closed. What Would American trades
•TÆ^SÎîSÏSlrflB S, „a m*. .1 i-b- i-
WoKLit.Toronto. w. F. maCLBAM. | then* They would be powerless to

____ _________ * help themselves, except in one way, They
.vvnNP-s -AY MORNING, AUG. 6. 1»L | might agitate and vote for protection, 

„ ,>dor.l Bank. which is the only thing that can place weU-

b„k zjtjl. * -™. *«-.

lion o u p. business may be 1 unions should be protectionist, to a
- lh ; ^ moreover, a sound and Henry George trie, to avoid tiiu conolumon,

ih- “vs
-»• "I*11 ,l”"" uaaav

stsMtirno* mates t
A. ALLEN, Qashler.

im-

1WËL XSAVINGS' DEPARTMENT
in connection with the Toryntp offlee is new 
open.

1887.Established

o. h. dtonut»,
? family butcher,

35» ÏON6E ST. • 
the noted place tor 

Corned •'eef.SnRR'-^n^ Hmm.

Mes of the sea* on.
KT Telephone oomrotmicatii*. ____

1XSI RE IN THE
anada Life ABsnrancB Company-I

And you will share In the

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
j, D. HERBER80N, Agent.

Office—16 King at west, Toronto. 138

(51
*WjëiÛO/

//? fRCi

WiU SriS^t^SofsTr
address.
%5. Address

sum A. DOBEN WEND,the

Pari» Hair fforlte. Toronto.established is®**

OENq^ »nd^uleyB 

mwrTaS^ waited npon for orders.
BROWN BROS,man.

amount a STOCK BROKERS.
(Members of the Torn to Stock Exchange)
s^-sastaasttM* *
Toronto, Montreal, New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board ot Trade

In grain and Provisions.
Hudson's Bay Stock bought for sash or on 

™ Dally cable Quotations received.
TORONTO STREET.

to define an 
trators were

MANUFACTURERS OP
the law was 
returns were
Official, to th;ufvV™nLerument is to I in here very much from what the, are.TJz z. s »r—; r-»/r r r.r sr».
\Tal 1 to be allowed to lend monV level of thoto paying the poorert wage..
If banks ar snd if false I Henry George doe. not present this view

of the" condition ’of banks are Lf the matter; but we bMg

StStSUÊ'ï: -ugh ‘or them,
without investigation, 1 Without protection, the organize-^No'prop^yrt® of government bank 1 tion of labor counts.for only half the bat-

• tinnef be put into operation until tie. Possibly Mr. H. G. may some day 
inspection can be P P &n(J make the di«overy that, without a proper

r mzfjzzTzz sz.
'","a k,”g “.S.». ~ .ri, -d »...

it may be of | and untotisfactory, even on the showing 
of his own logic.

14 K GOLD 
STEM - WINDING WATCH

ONLY $27,

DAVIS’BROS.,

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
Merchants' Books,
SmvmIm imd Loan Co.'s Books, 
Copying Letter Books»
Pocket Books»
S»”"
Minute and Faint Books.

“ Brtod-Brac."
A

illegally on 
returns IM IOTM STREET.

workmanship. Close prices. Established 28 
years.

NET BfliRDINB HOUSE,», - TP.1
lembor of Toronto Stock Exchange*

92 Richmond ut. west. 92
SSSSsSS
rates.

BROWN BROTHERS,
86 snd 68 King street east, Toronto.

I boring such fancies there, 
npon,’ and their creditable and honorable g<> BquaTe ehe tied the satin strings,
^““g^ntraSt to °th" Ttolto oppo I ^nd aoli^e.lîow?-bS9î9Îüf,r

British ——------- ------------- ,

reoeire prompt attention._______ r __. «rÆÆ shrieked;
nants, wLoTto^ptod away before

tried to bribe her representatives to sub- 
mit to the opw*tion. Luckily for the mo- 

. ,1,0. Labor | O’Deuel a.d imtU. rality of Ont* the failure wM Uttor in
t.w»» ” i . ....

i k ovnacted to lecture to an audi- I lepers eastward u somewhat suggeetl i ............ I yet sitting there with peaceful face,
*°a / I,‘kCmen or indeed to «y B.J. that he doe. to for the purpoto^of Answer l. Enquirer. -, Tbe p£B^int,-

.1»=..MM » “»,'J*^ »-•»»“• CtZSZ Z s,*«*»v«. «f^rJ.SfBilW®-'™ “*

?££-sl“,r=.“ zzxzz ̂   emmrœsrwïïîsb'ssïî rooLora. bailwal „„»«««*«
heTd it justice, too. The time was when lectures. Wheni^“n”e time enough slight, for when he stoops todrUlka‘^ XaSreefs reports the following failures: The direct route from the West for all points I OFFICE, 1ST *«■* f

in England the right of workingmen to the cato of epidemics it wül 8 spriBg or brook he there sees thereflection I tarl0 _ eoUingwood .Evans & Haultain, inTN-ew Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Capo Breton Hours, 9.30 to 11 am., Ï to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.
. n, i, -™ advantage was de- for the crank doctors to introduce the ex Ç all above him, consequently he under- , , . . ctc, assigned in trust: Keswick, and Newfoundland fl hl d Sundays 2 to 3 only.

J Baxter, M. .d!
”X~^î=L°-, p-1»74-lBSiÏElXJ- Ba

bargain about labor. Some time had Ctün^e leprosy^ the ^^ ‘̂tiTîhe original ,88,. hi the United States Brads,re^s re;port ^^titTs'uTroom, at convenient treatm0nt ,or Imp0veri,hed and Ex-
the right answer to The In«h are a great peup , » nroof ofia creative ideal. An ani• 211 failures last week, as against 82o in the dlBtanoe8. haiS^ coéditions ot the Nervous SystemssririSïïï" importers and <^.bs*sÇ«Hs!

Ssfea*=TW mmrarcel P0f natural selection. If En- ArrKUNnoN BOSRD.-Montreal 189} and 188 'trough freight is forwarded by fast s^dal Twent^-three Ygrs Experi- V /
È^IISrïïSrS: SSSg-SSferiA fie

Sfb^™.iur^5»*h» w-£z,,rti.,tSM*«s SKSfS.ss THE CLUB HOTEL,
tgxz,Kirirp '.b»»b. s»,ir,s«swfSfSffi“'”-their original condition. Tkuthsbkker. ----------------------- - DS RoSn Hou* Block. York StnAToronto.

Toro,So Aug. 5, 1884. 7, Local Markets. D. POTTINGER, ,■* "r ’ 8 Ths farmers' Market.—The receipts of Chief Superintendent
-Mr. T. C. Berchard^ public school grains the pri^s Ire^mfuat

teacher, Norland writes : During the fall | d new (all wheat offered, but it was
of 1881 I was much troubled with b lious- suft that it renmined nnsold. Old fall is
ness and dyspepsia, and part of the time nominal at 95c to fl.U,.and spnng “-f.®1 
wto unable to attend to the duties ot my 8L05 Twojcad. oats^ soM - 4to 
profession. Northrop & Lymans \ ege S,;' quict, there being little demand; 
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure was. about 30 loads sold at »7 to *10 M for new, 
recommended to me and I have much and rt old-  ̂25 for buTch?™'
pleasure in statmg that I was entirely Beet easy; hinf quarters $7.60 to $9
cured by using one bottle. I have not had for(L quarters $4 to $6.50. Mutton, carcase, 
an attack of my old complaint since, and *5 M toJ7. RLamb, ^^-Thf-“receipts 
have gained fifteen pounds in weight. * small to-day and the market generally

very quiet Cherries firm at $1.25 to $1.50
&,arck^mTanu“?cetoiffc:,whiîe d’o! £ ^7c!

> mcarthur,
—Loot and chops 10c to 12c, inferior cuts 
7c to So. lamb, per lb., 12o to 14c, fore- 
Quarters 8 c to 10c, veal, best joints.
L^ps’^d" Tl? £ iV°UÇ
Sé?ls‘KlrSS

Parsnips, per peck, 20c to 25c. Beets, per do” lto to 20c. Carrots, per dot, 15c to 20c.
^.n8i5f ton’5^.r ^
Green peas, bag, 45c to 50o.

QÜI8EPPE RUDMANI. Proprietor

THE ROYAL ORGAN.
T. JAMES & CO.,

CtJElPH. ONT. r- i

Such an WEST T0B0HT0 JÏÏHCTIOH.way.
tore of the bank no harm; 
great benefit to the whole country.

ached word.

Eti^^Hfrch-bettor 0)I am now offtring for sale In quantltle to 
ault purchasers by far the moat desirable prop 
erty y this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw

speculation will be liberally dealt with.
DM. DEFOB. ,36 King Street West.

-

<r!<SUPERIOR TORE,
FIRE firish, 

MODERATE IR PRICE,
BEST IR THE MARKET. Oh246 JOHN E. KENNEDY,B.A.,M.D. u

Im—
punished bywere

sasssisfçs^çiïSîë
lieu and H. m. C. 8s, Bdln.

Office—135 Church SI.. Toronto. tnto pass
this mistaken argument came ; 
come at last, and to the following effect. 
It may be true (and at the time referred to 
it ira» true) that there arc no foi mal unions 
of employers, with a regular meeting place, 
president, secretary, treasurer, constitn- 

•> tion and by-laws, and all such like. But 
matter of fact the employers are in

ere

the United States
O'Donnel. We send west a Davin.east an

And both on the Chinese question.
thus satisfied save 

British Columbia
All interests are 

British Columbia’s, 
thtoke that the inquiry should be made by 
local men appointed by the provincial gov
ernment. A very good idea, only that its

with oas a
the habit of meeting every day on change, 
at private dinners in each others’ houses, 
and on so many other convenient occasions 
besides, that their opportunities of 
ference and consultation are practically 

good as if they met all the time under 
rules, and were called to order by the tap 
of a president’s hammer. The statement 
(of that time) that the masteis have no 
unions is illusiory; it is apparently true, 
but practically false. This reply to the 
“no masters’ unions” argument proved 

be successfully met ;
back the

practical effect would be to dispense
We cannot dispense with Davin 

is unlike Mowat and the

416 Yonge Street. <T, T, HERO. Proprietor,Davin.
because he 
Chinese, he mill go. m

con-
Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment
sscsïïd zsæjsasrsÿÂ
and pool tables. ■

R‘^M™etoS°Sl. B.. May 28th 1884. TlS
There have been more diamonds entered 

customs house
as

SPECIAL NOTICE. P=5by Jew and Gentile at the
within the past three months than 

entered in a previous six months.
wear- <MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,here

Te the Inhabitants of the West End and
rarhdaic. I wuh Hardwood Frames fitted

Wall <B Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.E up for both loot and hand power.

1 steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of ïarris a tree t.

were ever
Just what class of the community is

will not venture to say being them we 
yond the hazard that it is not newspaper 
editors or their relatives. Ill i=>too strong to 

and for now many years 
workmen’s unions have been recog
nized by English employers of labor. But 
in America, in one conspicuous instance, 
not long ago, the Western Union company 
refused to recognize the telegraphers’ 

However, for all the principal

O
Miss Carver and Miss Bell (the latter a 

Canadian) are announced as missionaries 
to whit are popularly known as the Can
nibal islands. When Miss Bell loses her

make

give satisfaction.leprosy In San Francisco.
From the San Francieco Bulletin. 

There is a leper colony struggling into 
It is small now, and, per- 

But it is strik- 
If not ex-

tDCARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKSlife among us. 
haps, scarcely noticeable, 
ing its roots deep into the soil, 
orcised it is bound to grow and expand. 
Leprosy is a disease of comparatively re
cent importation in the Sandwich islands. 
But now 2 per cent, of the whole native 

afflicted with the horrible

O-KOOB
For Choice Teas, Coffees, Plcklee, Fruits, and 

Country Produce Generally.
GIVE US A CALL.

14 4 16 ALICE STREET.tongue Miss Carver will probably 
some cutting remarks. This is a cause in 
behalf of which every person should fork

O
IJ.

B’E^vS-siSi
times. —

•I
93 Tonge Street.

PHOTOGRAPHER,I“jiffiS
■•I Ring street West, Toronto. | Moulding», Walnut Mouldings, 

Mb. Bryce has b^TKtudring for several German Mouldings. Gold Mould-

\sasrRgssrBSss.
reno™ted and refitted the Jtofflo with all the | Ftc/__________________________
latest improvements in accessories, etc.

'Made Direct From Ufe 
A Specialty. * ®

union.
trades in America, as well as in England, 
recognition of the workmen’s unions has be- 

settled fact. Yet some interest 
still attaches to the old faUacious argu
ment we have referred to, on which during 

of struggle refusal was

1-3over.
Imitation is the most sincere form of 

flattery. The mormons are imitating the 
Christians by revising their bible. Poly
gamy will have a better show in their re
vision than hades. Still there must ba a 
place of future punishpient—for one’s ene
mies. ____

McARTHBR.
«65 Yonge street.come a 2-4-6

thepopulation are
disease in various stages of devolpment.
We have had a notion that the white race 
need have no fears on the subject. But
that is a wholly false and unreliable Markets by Telegraph
assumption. There are white lepers NJ£W YORK, Aug. 5.—Cotton quiet; un
now Former local administrations, „han»eti Flour—Receipts 19,000 obis., dull,fully impressed with the gravity of Lli Mi«jL2 £25 tjWJ
the matter, tore up one after the other |^^rfjjje’|3^”g0|d $3.70 to^OO, western 
two leper colonies and shipped them off. » ■ — w ^ $5.75, extra Ohio $3.40 to $6,
But now there seem, to be a disposition to at_ LoUi, $3.40 to $6.00 Minnesota extra settle down and accept iepremy^as, a feature ff^te^touble^extra |up *££,*1 
of San Francisco life. There is a bitch {L'heat—HeceipU 27,000 bush., lower; sales 
between the steamship companies and the , -g» qqq ^u8h. future, 178,000 bush, spot, ex 
authorities. There are some detects in the ports 113,000 bush.; No. 2 Chic^o MJc to 90c, Uw Upon the merits of the controversy |o. ^red^c to^Ju. ^ ^state^up 

we do not propose to pass now. All that ojj,. September 95c to 95Jc, October 96}c 
we know is that nothing is being done and to Rye firm Barley noudnaL Maltun- 
that the leper colony grows. Against any changed^ gCorn-RoceiPta^OOObosh., trm. 
furthering paltering witl^thie great evil we sa ^ g gg^, g4c, August 628o to 63c, 
nrotest with all the energy that can be œj0 to 631c, Oct 62jc to 631c.
thrown into language. The small interests Oats—Receipts 24,0b0 bush, higher; sales tnrown into isugu-gv. » isSooO bush future, 120,000 bush spot; mixedgrown np in favor of the continu,, ^ whjte 40o to 4gCi No. 2 August
ance 6k the leper hospital should be ?.to sgie^Uay barely steady at 70c 
trampled under foot. There should be no ^750. Hope dull and nominally unchanged, cessation of effort till the leper, are gone. CoSeeU^o^ Sugar dul^sUnda^A

Tbe Maori King. changed’. Tal'low u«changed.Ppo?atoes quiet
From the London World. and unchanged. Eggs easier at 18to to 19c.

What shall I say of this potentate? Well, Pork ÇgfcfiKîaâflSSS 
first, I think I wa. impressed with the to $7^BmterJrmM^to22c. creamery 
gentle, almost pathetic look of his benev- - cmcAQ0, Aug. 5.— Flour quiet. Whest 
oient face. He was suffering cruelly from ^er^u^aje^^nter^, to 
toothache all the time, and I longed to jgj » 2 Chicago spring 81îc to 82io. Corn
find a remedy, for it must have sadly toMc^SepLto54|c, Oct.^
spoUed his pleasure. But hU face had Qatg steady at 29c to 30c, August 27 io to 2ik.

in it than merely the patience with Sept SS
physical pain; there was a look of disap- , dull at P5.50 to $16.1», Ang. $M, Sept 
pointed hopes at the bitter fate that ha, , S1650,
pursued him and his, an injustice to which | J_-4c,^0 «7,55, October $7.55 to $7.674* Bulk 
I blush to say,is affixed the name and seal ^ata firmer — Shoiüdera $6.10, abort rib of England. ^His chief» are all fine look- } $8.56, short tiear$9.0fl._^ii8ky unchanged, 
ing 4f not decidedly handsome men, es { 22^ghwheat>IS,000 bnsh.. com 225,000 bush., 
pecially the kina’s brother-in-law, near riata’69 000 bush., rye 2000 bush. Shipments-- 
Whom I happened to sit. Bw oonntenanoe piour 7000 bWa^ **&{£%* 42’*
was full of intelligence, and the keen 000bush., eats 02,000 hush., rye 1600bush.

J. F. BRYCElong years 
grounded.

Mr. George rubs close to the truth when 
he says that, where improvement has 
taken place in the workman’s position it 
has been due, not so much to science, or to 
inventions, as to organization, to the 
struggles of the trades’ unions. And he did 
not fail to note one particular sign of the 
times—the eagerness of politicians on both 
sides respectively to secure the working
men’s votes. This is to be seen in Canada, 
and it is conspicuous to-day in the United 
States, as a feature of the contest now 
pending. All that he said of the necessity 
of labor organization, and of the grand 
results that it bas already brought about, 
is substantially true, 
tions between masters and men it may 
sometimes happen that the former will be 
in the right and the latter in the wrong. 
But the principle of recognition is settled 
for both sides ; no employer or association 
of employers will after this tell a deputa
tion of workingmen that they represent 
nobody but themselves. That day has 

to return ; but probably

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO
Successor to Hunter Sc Co.,

independence.

IllTo the Editor of the World.
Sin: As a born Canadian it is natural 

that I should take an interest in the dis
cussion of independence, and having read 
the speeches and letters on the subject I 
have come to one conclusion, namely, that 
those who have spoken against it and who 

so earnest in their boast of loyalty

mZ E-HTHE HEWSPÀPEK S BILLUfe-BIse Photo,.

were
seem to have overlooked the fact that their 
utterances were characterized by disloyalty 
to Canada and loyalty to England. I am 
loyal to Canada first and England second; 
and any question coming up in this coun
try for public consideration should be 
viewed from a Canadian standpoint and 
not from an English, Scotch or Irish one.
I am pleased to see that the time has come 
when the young men of this country 
mean to insist that Canada and 
only Canada is to be considered 
when any question affecting her interests 
comes up for consideration. Notice again, 
the way the subject has been handled by 
both parties. By those who are loyal to 
Canada the subject has been presented on 
its merits, because they have a just cause 
to advocate ; on the other hand, those who 
yg loyal to England before Canada have 
n >t presented the merits of their cause, but 
hive resorted to personal abuse, calling the 
advocates of Canadian advancement by 
names which you will find in the speech of 
the police magistrate of Toronto before the 
U, E. I.V, who not only insulted many 
good and true Canadians, but went out of 
his way to Insult our neighbors across the 
lines. All this flunkeyism and tin-pot arls-

1 DI8TMBUTIHB CO.
Has established a regular system for the 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

THE BEST
IS THE

CHEAPEST.
that haveIn future conten-

LEXTRACT»WIIDHi The entire city is covered daily 
hy a staff of reliable carriers.
NEWSPAPER*11 »IS-
TKIBIITING CO-, the best me
dium for placing their announce
ments before the public. ÏIESH BREADgone past, never 

few of the younger members of workmen a 
unions have any adequate idea of the fierce 
and long-continued struggle that had to 
be endured ere the right of workmen to 
combine became a fact acknowledged by 

be that some

From American Patent Pro
cess Flour.Office : 28 Adelaide B , Boom 8.

more

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator ft Contracter,

NO. 151 LESLEY STKEET.

Delivered Daily.
all. And it may even 
further points still remain to be carried in 
order to compel full recognition, in law, of 
the rights of workingmen in combination.

Trades’ unions and othsr labor organiza
tions havs dons much for workingmen al-

HARRY WEBBssasags^.*. «ms re st., Toronto,447 Y<
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“At! Hr, I see youV 

i Well, infer are 
are—though I doubt, 
the marigolds and can 
old-fashioned. Y on di 
now in your fine 
youT It’s a prefty lit! 
it, sir ; And it's gw 
own—and will go tojir 
He’» a good lad, Hk»' 
after the garden. Mi| 
hé is, and rather prou 

j ttilfcn he hears as a f 
has taken notice of ’ei

* of gardening, too, in 
1# getting
Ik, Christmas—and I can’l

much longer., though 1
yet, thank heaven !

H ^ tered, sir, since my y<
* ' better, you say ’ We 

than they were tl
to like the old ti

ers !

■new

an old man

‘

■

now
seem
cause I was young ane 

1 talking of old times \ 
thing that once happé 
hear it, sir 7 Well, s 

jg come, if you don’t mi 
with an old chap

<

or so
then, on that bencl 
comfortable.

“ Yon’ve been to
Then maybe you 1 
Head?’ Well, closi
stands there use to b< 
‘Swan.’ A queer ol 
quire, with its caserne: 
hanging gables, 
then—it’s nigh upor 
farmer I was,, and hi 
a short time to a 
loved well and tru 
lass ! v

“One cbld Decern 
Braintree, to look 
thought of buying.

I meant to I 
and go o

X I w

m

f
ia

I journey, 1 
I the nigLv. 

v'S I didn’t leave home t: 
E weary road to tra 

ness came on before 
on the edge of the ci 

flesh crawl

r

you my
when I galloped pas 
a bleak, cold night, 
eo that it was lat 
Chelmsford.

“I put up 
first inn I 
watching the hostk 
good old mare—for 1 
that first thing—wl 
■lowly out to me. I

; I faced, man, with gre
- I an uneasy sort of lo 

I had a long ride an 
get safe into hie yar 
me, and we’d hear 
robberies aud murdi 

Well, he she

i£

at the ‘I 
came t

low room—the kitoh 
floor and a bright fii 

“ ‘There’s a noisy 
said he; ‘you’llbe q 
ma^be you're tired 
ride in the wind.’

“ I ordered a stea 
■ M I ate my suppei 

that I couldn’t wel 
place than the *Swa 
uad finished I oalle 
and sat by the fire i 
I might as well hi 
never spoke a 
the fire with a wick 
I didn’t like,- thou 
notice of it then, 
his thoughts were 

Unto the glowing co 
the disgrace broi 

this only son, and 
money was to come 

,■ procured somehow, 
saved from ruin. 

t planned to murde 
six—I’ve got his doi 

; bury me down by 
meadow behind the 
turn my mare out 
servants might thi 
then, you see, wh«i 
would think some: 
me on the road t 
-Wmpanion roused 
began asking me 
country, if I bad, 
had been advised < 
and such like quel 
freely enough, u 
asked them for ad 

: to keep up the col 
to call me early aj 
do so.

“ ‘I’ll do it my 
and the ostler witi 

“Then he calle 
bring me a candi 
was a coarse M 
and I noticed wh 

.room that her ha 
voice sounded th 
‘Good-night.’

0- “ My bedroom
queer old furnitu 
and a great foj 
seimed as big al 
lock to the doorJ 
so I could only 
thought of putti 
that seemed chi 
after all. The d 
^nd the sky blad 
I could not go t 
listening to the i 

l leaves against tfi 
P of the evil look] 
' all the horrid et 

crowding into t 
started up in b«j 
I heard somethi 
the ivy to my w 
tating heart and 
to the horriblj 
every moment si 

“Suddenly a 
arose hastily, sj 
though the bed 
had just time ti 
the window w 
body softly slid 

| --listening intend 
I to himself, as il 

he got into my 
It him, and in a
| snoring. You
| "felt, and the J 

under his pilloi 
done ? I thouj 
the dear little 1 

I of me, and thj 
I courage.

*money and fig 
visitor to the 
crawling fror 
I heard ano 
door this ti 

k latch was 
B was gently pm 
■ landlord glidj 

hand holding ] 
L, doot—only a 
P; quivering ling 

crept on tipto 
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Semi - Centemial Bitters,"

W. WINDELER,9£8M£qn?&
CAUSTIC Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

k DAI CAM IcmfuÎaIbI^Sm - Esftguf S^^|BE|S
igo"»"bffi!weh areindication. 
of scrofulous origin. ._

M'fc A Me UmetBalled and mexeelled.I

old-fashioned. You don’t ses many of em panto which was barely closed,
in your fine new-fangled gardens, do ^ hed it opeil and peeped in. The table 

It’s a pretty little place this, aint faced the door, and there they stood with
Audit's my own, too-my very their backs tome so ^J^Zt 

and will go to my grandson after me. money that1 crept 
He’s a good lad, he is—it’s him as looks ,, ‘Look look,’ I heard the man whisper 
after the garden. Mighty fond of flowers, _Hhere is more than enough to our
het and  ̂rather proud he’ll be, I know, boy ! How, they shine’. And all ours, ^ 

wittn he hears as a fine town gentleman ine, murderer !’ I touted with H«
ÎfttenUrtllnty time ! But I’m ?rom hUn^vo^grtip,’ ^ fc SPEED ̂ POSITIVE & SIFE CURE

gué »*-r*
much longer, though I’m hale and hearty “Opening the window, J «oped about ^«hSnytmno^çgmows^»™^^^,1™,
v„t .hank heaven 1 Ah ! times have al- wftj1 one hand for an ivy bough, clinging ^^“d^u^^eSetoaSsterorcanWasti™ 
yet, thank heal en per the I.mehow to the sill with the otheB, and at Sf^ffin^feff^nererleavlLgaarorblemldi.

BsariairtaM?? «iflmüMSflBlnow than they were then, but somehow I A,.TBrMited a moment to get my breath, I
aeem to like the old times best, perhaps be- heard from the room above an awful cry jgwgJgyy*LR^SSSSSfieffiSnfti-JJ1USO 
cause I was young and strong in ’em. And sung out in a woman . (y ^ ^
talking of old times reminds me of some- <( j^^red over the gate whioh led LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS A CO.

“‘“Ærr£*£«! L^jssKssast---:
S2?5-fS1S.TS*!^MSono nailwiy TIME tabu.

•to. *-*»* n-™» ... »— - ~
comfortable. 1 » nrwmpd the door to us, and I led | and at Union Station.

“ You’ve been to Chelmsford, perhaps. ®?rvan p *he room I had jest quitted. . . ,.««»? __z _ , ^v , . . _____
Then maybe you know the ‘ Saracen’s rhee Ottoman beent down and peenhT «RAS» MTW  | — _ - - - | | D* ■■■ C\Af^ OT LI'Si’iJS.srrjE:—* u..,=s5£.,s5egr« — - J.W. CHEESEWUrl I n,astasg at^s/ray ^ » - »g*33iasS£#B* tmum «amas. hum | loe king street west.

ESBxHmiürjKAWSÆ,-

l‘S^Sfeeesm
M 1 Tdngotoont0eP»raiy“e Text day. „^manacled without ”«ering a word mutate stations. ^
TSidn-Uekve home till “bout 2, and I had When I told him how itbappened that hu p™"£, Montreal. Ottawa, etc.

„ssss?ssSi~.-

I on the edge of the common ; and I can tell that.he heard1 theg artly t*1 jh th -Express for Port Huron, Detroit,

rz "AjrJfï aSJTf~ ^’a’affîssa = ass^—
a -g* æî“Jf= «- “Ut™ -Sfeisapfc «— - «-

» “US ““ 1 ““ StSsffS.rt-S*MniW-5
Ch“run at the ‘Swan’—that being the sentence on him. Then he raised b« head ^.^eeping car for Detroit 
, 'f ^ Uf “ame to-and was standing and with a look in his eyes which I can M" irriraU, Hal. M-e West.

.l. av- hoBtler rubbing down my never forget, he said : I ^.<55 a.m.—Mixed from Stratford and Inter-
good^ihf mare—for^|r always "attended l “ ‘An fid, old man, my lord-my only ^ ^it,

w»el“holr" shTp6 60“ That's all, sir. The strangest star, you
slowly out to me. ne w ^ had heard i Well, I dare say it is ; but , ,o rkin.-Expreea from aU points west, Chi-j^unèasy'sort oflook in ’em I told him it’s all true, everyword «^fc-^l from London, Stratiord.eti,

I had along ride and was glad e??agb «» the P®P®rB P;° and’ aee :em, you’ll be Departures. Créât Westerns DIvislen.Ktl%“Æîwî*S>^ SSSf-to-s-siss^UtstitSsrtiSs.'airsl

robberies aud murders on the kings K Bot no ’ ki„diy for letting me I ^ny^Ü.-Por Detroit,’St.Louis and points

iESSEESB 8IGE lewis1 *w«. qq ai 8l WOOD

SÉvæflfeig -3^. ' ' ^=555: ------ I LOWEST RATES..
SS&SRgf&s T— Mapsçss: « I .««a»-—»«»<"»

1 rtiC,r^htBhwereAL! “^Ld^K «1 the’vioHu. “ïfu 'want to get me into Chi^Dog, «VW^Lm- É^^SÊIBBS lOWÎnÇ lOW pTlCCS .* Per Cert.
« %SHPl BestH.mlW.^l^h^dB.ple, ^ long at

x .do: - -dry- ”8 h is
| Lrved7rdomTamOW’Ànd then ?no doubt he ^^^aervedly pop^^re^edTee in the ^^"TroroTat *40 *0.55 a.m., and 126 and ^N^.^InSering SS^od^a. . Slabs

planned to murder me-ah ! it’sjtil time pinion, Northrop & Lyman’s V®£hto“e U».wjMgceMimiooA35and 1W5 cm., e^&ro^S^itSSS I
ep —I’ve got his confession by me now a Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, which r?’ Lni‘300 f 55 and 7.25, calling at Queens ®nd maohfne workPdone on the sh 
tory me down by the river side, in the £ an irregular condition ot the bowels “bdar?;°f.’art;dalc, High park and the Humber, | 3*
meadow behind the stable. Then he meantto ^ u invigorates the stomach, renews both going And returning. _____

MÏÏSÆsfiySABttlSSir. A T=?, T I
s=?mss,|-tc _l i

stags,r-.M'd-ddz ,
^f^“ riQI W WridaleJ t°,UgwhLt°herth! Text day/ 4f Saù^.ttom Midland, OriUto^ ,83i QUEEN 8TREE% WEST,

had been advised to put up at the “Swan,” _Thomas Robinson, Farnham Centre, ^ k, HaUbnrton LmdeSay,p Port^eirr, | Work on view now executed by
and such like questions. I answered them p Q > writes : ‘ I have been afflicted with Cam'pbellford and bP ^ ^. , . p i. 1. 14, HrmnVl

tehne°mUfoh; ^Vfflhe8r Bhto‘jurt "riedmany rtmedîfî witoLt any re- -"^Sulbon, Midland, ^ WlliPPiB 8 Mm AIT ürUSÜ, 

to keep up the conversation. I asked him ,ief f got a bottle of Dr. Thomas Ecleo- Cotoconk, Lmdsay, Port 8ta’. The Wonder of the Age.
to ../me e»rly .ad he ptomutd he would *^^^3 ^ «—l CALL AS» SES .T.

‘VI’ll do it myself,’ said he, 'for the girl woujd recommend it to all. diate stations. dItIaIob.
“iS',,”“'ï.nÏÏbU*«&-jdKMh.r to ÆJnSSjTiî*dll — .iis"iT.m.-11 WWW 1831 QUEEH3TBEETWE8T.

and I noticed when she showed me to my __ l wa8 troabled with a swelled CANADIAN PACIFIC «AIIWAT.
aoom that her hand was shaking, and h F caused me much pain and an- Departures Credit Valley Section,
voice sounded thick as she bade me a civil ankle, wh jjavbee, of this place, rec- 7 10 am.-SL Louis express, for aU stations 
‘Good-night.’ , , ... noya°“;ud Dr Tho^U’ Eclectric Oil for oJ main line and branc Wand for Detroit,
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Eihla ’class book case, hair cloth sofa.cane . __ _

I SatSl chSrstoilet seta, oUcloth, curtains HIZE 8 i

Sk^ÉH‘r?âr2i^5 Reina Victoria Especial, 
^I£ftT«»bA JSStI Non Plus Ultra,

steamer annxb CRAiQ I At’So'clockpjB.same day and 
Leavw thtHumber »» follow. : ular. will be offered CB blot, the
MMa» „ I stork JfGent’s Fnrnlshlngs. con
Brooketreetio.toa.m.l.iM.iOtod^M»™. . ^ ef white and regatta

SW? caffs cojlar., scarfs

*'m"I'af^wAtr&aoo. qMdtmiOa— “xJbeImmediately ®.“ I Equal to any Imported Havana.

ciPECiAi. TO MOW» bloc the b^ancc of.tbc tailor • A trlal wlll COIlvinCl> the most® BtPiuMa OF INDIA, I îinlMsTbaUons. Terms cash! | skeptical. Write for Samples
to now prepared to oarry Kxonr^om from | ■ ■______„ | and Prices.
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two LOVI.S Hr,,.. . .« * <*,«<** f *£» forthcoming of Booh^ On bee* the CHICOBA. J £^EDNKSnAt
, hr Morning. A recaptured yesterday by Policeman edited by William F. Peck, a work oi wm leave Tonie it Wharf at 8.16 it** kXOURBIONE

t ne paeBOBgt.. who came down o King of No. 6 precinct, ^ which the people of the Flour City may Music by the Massey String Band, Burlington Beach and Return, 60a.
Spartan from the Sault last week were —^he neIt meeting of the central branch .y feel proud. The broad plan upon admitting Gentlemen and todies Tie. Oakvtuoand Return,____v 5 "
treated to a little surprise which was as Sf the Canadian national “*®cia‘io°j which it has been projected, and the___________Slnglo TloketaJOo.--------- --------- e™v rfucketo now so sale.
novel as it was unexpected. At Little be held on Friday at the Canadian whtoh^ ^ ^ ^ ^ {elture oIME, rAVm.»T *"* “°W “ GEO.
Current a young couple boar^d the lager ^ msnufac haa been perfected, mak.it one of the mort ^or^stiret, W. °cSS| , foK T.ll Hlàoltel

Love beamed from their eyes ^1” their employes held their an- orderly and satisfactory local histones Cü‘I,npany. Grand matinee thta afternoon at | JJ
them down nul moonlight excursion on the Empress of ^ The story of the settlement 2 o^CSk. and svenln* atSo^look. ^

India last night, which was large y #f Roohesteria , peculUrly fascinating one, Admlagl io^ reserved seats 20 and too.
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Postlethwaite * Graham put the sale who gontributes the first fifteen chap- . c coNNBR, MANAGER,
through I ter» of the work, breaks the lQe of the a y ■ ■ TO-DAY :

t a* Fi*.* Preen • Prof À Smith, the I narrative In prehistoric times. He MATINEE— ■ BVBK îxnTr v.
^»SSStS5 SSScSSisSas ^XSkhbei..

sti-ier Æ’SJSfâ

îrîæater “ P~" ” « tifurxt&ZBibw _________________ important discoveries which tend to con
firm the position he takes, beginnmg with 
the finding of an ancient fireplace, together

“ ~ 1 SAtS &
D,«ta. IMS— a,. »n.p.« tm b— OfcS

organized. county. This road runs along the lake
Blenheim has been gazetted a town, the ydgewhioh extends from Bod us around 

change to take place on Jan. 1. I Lake’Ontario into Canada, at a distance of
A large white bug is playing havoc with from three to eight miles from the present 

the potatoes near Leamington. lake beach. Some of the stickshf^voodm
The Ontario oar and foundry company at the fireplace jfu

London hasmade an a-ignment. Jtfm* employed to

A bone belonging to J. Derooher of R This find, Mr. Harris i.
Sandwich died from the effects of a make ^ vee that man was *.■habitant of
bite. .L- the south shore of Lake Ontario before the —Hg SHAMROCKS (Champions)
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yesterday. , * became extifict, and the waters cut a new I Queen's Own every fine night this week.
Mrs. Grace, tried at Fort Erie for hçrse I 0utlêt west of * the' prtsent channel, near I ^ -------

stealing, was sent to the WeUand ijail foy ™ raptda fa South Rechuter, pursuing TO-DtAY SCHOOL CHILDREN S DAY.
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being ignited, blazedfor three days, de- ^mes^a pen dwelt tnthis AH races open to the world. gSlate P—ngA n^K°D , ,

-sryrïïSrî-. IF A BARTON, Moi md Stan Suites J
. EîaSïSSsn-^^^ .^r^T.ûn ■
, and have organised farmers clubs. I bay eaved off, disentombing arm and leg 1 Retrievers—1st prise $15,2d prize I ers^be Adriatic sails fromNew York for . Tnrrrr WF T J A E S He SAM On
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A riser committed suicide near Lucknow ridge and eight skeletons came to view^but kiÇ^°T^i^r Mongrels* SandW&aU ATTAIN MAC'S______ Investment, >.ure to increase in | 2

bv hanging himself to a willow bush by were not preserved. race (except viMersto previous raw.) First VZ y conducted EXCUB- value every ye«r.____________ ________
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1882 a human skeleton « large j aii entries, with C t^atoig. flne flXing. excellent bathing. convenience, corner Beuconsfield |T 4
was dug $ near til former [ ™ Ko Hue^tp in #%£?££& no avenue, cheap easy tenus --------

™ V. îcholes has kindly consented to act sa 30,000 ““at2CTi forhowerer the winds may Du„d»S sn ett—fine rough-cast
---------blow on the Georgian By, ’Oie; watm ot toe with dwelling, seven rooms,

1 iSSa? fflSSÏWNfÿS and both, near Queen, « bargain. 

srrangemenU have been made with toe ele- —TTntêT licensed, furnished F^b^md^mtfromaitoritoy unto Mon- throughout, county town, popu 
dayritoe reduced rate of *1.».Leaveeach lation thirty-five hundred ; for
^/»yJttdUAZrriJg<?i renter exchange,______;_____ ________

Ann, or Northern Railway at r>uUding lots fronting on lASgar

sas«fsfsfflï swSn

îady^ttendant accompanies every excursion Small payment down, balance 
from Toronto to take especial<*"*• ®* in onthly instalments, equiva-
^”n,Ü5lfr^ œïï’ll-ïmSr* I tent tarent, wiU purchase a very

22nd TO 27TB SEPTEMBER, 1884. at once, for each party------------———----------- fl,se hr ick-franted dwelling, 7
“— . „ , . /Canadian pacific RAILWAY. rooms, both ctl ar, sheds, etc.,

A man who had not been long in this I 23'000 DoIlars m M^abl™8 *” ™ yRE ONTARIO AND QUEBEC SECTION I West end Hty.

country was employed a. a domestic in a  ̂ Secretary at OF THE ABOVE RAILWAY „^Xt7bân ^opertf^^M
family, and upon one occasion he was sent Toronto^on or before toe undermentioned ^ opened FOR THROUGH PAS- resiliences garden-

ifrnm the San Francise» Argonaut. | to the express office to obtain a package. Hol:acs, Cattle, Sheep,.Swine. Poultry, Agn- SENGER TRAVEL ,«« or arazina purposes.
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steamer.
and the passengers at once set 
as newly-married or on their way to be 
married. The latter supposition proved to 

They had come to Little 
have the knot tied, but the 

who had been engaged for the

Sublimes.
15c. 15c. 15c. 15c. 15c. \i «

ei
lie the ease.
Cnnent to 
minister
ceremony was not on hand and two hearts 

disappointed because they could not 
But if there was not a

* -il

teen
ft f«lwere

be made one. 
clergyman at Little Current 
at Manitowaning the next port below, and 
thither the couple resolved to go, taking 
passage as stated above on the Spartan.

Among the passenger, were .several Torontonians, namely: R W Ellijt, Jphn 

Leslie (auditor C P. R.,) Mr. Cameron 
(Sheddan Co.,) and Joe Manley (school of 
practical science.) A happy idea struck 
this quartet. There was a parson on 
board, Rev. Alex. Mackenzie of Lucknow. 
Why not fet the steamer be the scene of 
the ceremony ? As Mr. Elliot re
marked, “ ours is the only line that 
carries a chaplain.” The idea was sug
gested to Capt. Macleod, and by him to 
the bridegroom, whose name by the way 

James W. Butchart, an architect at 
Smlt Ste. Marie. The bride was MU. 
Maggie Potts, school teacher at Little 
Current. Although ao anxious to be made 
one, the young couple were however su
perstitious enough to object to a marriage 
on the water; bus they resolved to profit 
by Mr. Mackenzie’s presence on arrival at 
Manitowaning. The news spread “k® a 
flash over the steamer, and all were on the 
qui vive for the ceremony. The Spartan 
reached Manitowaning before jlaybreak, 
July 30 The parson was aroused from a 
profound slumber, and readily consented 
to officiate. The esptam dressed himself 
in his best, prepared to do thp 
honors, while Mr. Elliot made .him
self ‘ director of ceremonies, with Joe 
Manley as usher-in-chief. It was a pretty 
sight to see the happy party making their 
way towards the principal hotel m the 
village, just as the sun rose to shed his 
golden light upon them. The landlord 
Being awakened, he admitted the party 

. and conducted them ti the parlor, where 
the union of the lovers was consummated. 
Congratulations were showered upon the 
happy couple, and all then returned to the 
steamer, where Capt. Macleod. escorted Mr. 
and Mrs. Butohartto the bridal stateroom, 
which had been prepared for the» recép- 
Sion during the ceremony.

The event was unique in the way of 
marriages, and will long be remembered 
by those who took part in it.

.ear:J.there was one
AUCTIONEER. Manufactured Only by

S. DAVIS 86 soursCLOTHING !s ALEX. STUART,
Excursion Agent, 60 Yongc street, Toronto.
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Windemere Hotel,
WINDERMERE.
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BOYS’ SUITS
Only “two dollars" per suit at 

_______________________ PETLEÏS*. , ,. ,

------------------------------1 D OY<à’ SU ITS numerous islands.
D V , ..,X-»Ta«ii«re” ner snlt Accomodation for 10» Guests.
. SwJw nvs- del Large and Well Ventilât» d

at Pbilki». | Bedrooms.

was
H. W. TAN EVERY, Pass. Agent,l

Cor. Adelaide and Victoria streets.
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^ MOUNTAINS AND SEA.

The morning train is now tearing Monteeal _____
regularly at 7.30 a.m. for Quebec, Gorham I n AVCt OI 11T C

p flrt>”per *,,ltat

A comfortable parlœearls attached to this I PLTL
train and runs to rough to Orchard Beach.

The night train leaves Montreal at 16.16 p.m.
&w«d^j“J?.arough 

For partioulara apply at ticket offices.
JOSEPH HICKSON,

’ General Manager.
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PARLORS-WITH USE OF PIANO.

p in,Adjoining toe premises is a large bay, 
sandy bottom, with Bath Houses and every 
facility for enjoyment.

>

BOYS’SUITS
Only “four dollars" per suit 

at PETLEYS’.

BOATS TO BIBB.1,0011 FISHING.
Terms Moderate.

Special inducements to families. References 
to numbers of Toronto residents.

T. AITKIN»,. Proprietor,
WINDERMERE P. O.,

Muskoka.

.

BOYS’SUITS . M
G , Only “four fifty” per suit at |

---------- PETLEYS’.
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Montreal, 17th July, 1884- ...
qldcocntby passages.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT. FURNITURE.BOYS’ SUITS
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Ontario Minister 1er British Columbia
Cooke’s church was well filled last night 

on the occasion of the induction of Rev.
John Fraser of the presbyterian church 
Mount Forest, to the pastorate of the 
Pandora street church, Victoria, d. U. bj 
an act of the presbyterian general 
blv of 1883, the whole of the province of 
British OoiumbU -*u 41T
presbytery of Toronto, wd Mr. Frasers 
call is one of several made under the author
ity of this act. e trt

Rev. James Carmichael of Ring
preached an appropriate
the occasion. Rev. Mr. Cameron, chop food.
moderator of the presbytery, propound The fund being formed for the purpose more dv j
the usual questions of orthodoxy; Rev. of enabling Mr. Mercier to continue Ins ^ up near
Mr. Kirkpatrick, pastor of Cooke s church, fight against the clique of Quebec provih- P I* eastern mound,
delivered the charge of the presbytery to ^ jobbers is said to be progressing most ffio»tion^t digcovered Qu t,
Mr. Fraser, and Rev. MrOilray spoke favorably, upwards of $12,000 already hav- | gamael -j-^egdale, ie the town M.«™, i

I one being a skeleton over eight feet in AjJ.»
______ _ length. It was found under ft small I
get no redress against the many In fgyg, on, the farm of George. , , il. . —2 Aw. Tim nlilh 4 ... • 1 t C \ — I

Am
qhkWi

assem-
OOcan affiliate with the

T XS XT?

O 1o
sermon for 3 -!

V^BXIKB XS XT?
KISg STREET WEST. f

Other re-
favorably^ upwards^of $12,000 already hav- 1 ^nQ“el Xrnes^ile^lo^he town of Greece

Hotel men at Winnipeg complain that ““* 
they can get no redress against the many mound f„ 1879, on. the farm of George 
unlieensed places in the city. The club „ j j,alf a .mile west of Mr. Trues- 
racket is worked for all it’s worth much to dalc>B a beautiful clingstone ax was plowed 
their loss. There is $24,000 license money ta a fietd neaK^n ancient burying 
due the city, but the boards wont hand It J-ound> m which) in 1820 or 1822, twenty 
over. skeletons had been recovered by laborers

Thomas H. Hodgson, the ex-cheese digging in the Erie canal. All this proves 
Bard on the Lawyers. king, whose first sudden departure from | the pre-Indian occupation of this locality. |

r„ three Milwaukee lawyers who put in Montreal caused such a sensation, has ' biiu\"g to$25,000yfor services in | , „ —

settling an estate worth $32,000, Judge ““Xn8. ^t is thought he has » led Why the Father^^F.mlly Wishes He

Thomas Drummond said: “Gentlemen, for England. ___________ j From the Detroit Free Press.
consider yourselves good lawyers.

services worth 
to the people ?

. s.

. P. HUMPHREYreferee
band dominiongingly of the ample field before the %. j _ >•nooura

re Rev!nMrmFraaer is a graduate of Queen’s 
college, Kingston, is in the vigor of his 
manhood, and his many friends bespeak a 
highly successful mini-tration for nins to 
thl capital of the Pacific province. Several 
prominent presbyterian clergymen attend
ed the induction.

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMED,
, Toronto

NIGHT.

IAUD 89th

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION 

under the auspice* of the

AGRICULTURE AND ARTS’ ASSOCIA- 
TION OF ONTARIO.

TO BE HELD AT 

OTTAWA,

09 Yonge

WHAT NEXT! ’s
20 VOLS. OF WESTMINSTER REVIEW, 1 k

Bound in leather, from 1818.
Several Hundred Parts Do#

ABOUT 50 PARTS ART JOURNAL, (half 
price.)

this true meaning of c. o. j>.
ON THE

1
W. B. COOKE, 170è Yonge styou

How much more are your 
to your clients than mine . - - ,
You have charged $25,000 for sixty days 
service. Coqld you not be content, each 

j-of you, to take my pro rata for the _ 
time ? These charges are infamous. Tney 
are such as scoundrels and thieves would 
make. This charge of $15,000 « cut down 
to §1500, those of §5000 each to $o00. Re- 
peat such a piece of rapine in this court 
and I will disbar everyone of you.

HEATED HAWAIIAN LEGIST A TONS.

Amenities In the Sand
wich Islands.

i
XParliamentary

A. Thoma s (Lon don) S ewing Machine
For Manufacturing. In good order.

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
EVANS, 2* Queen St. West.

same
MONDAY, lira AUGUST. -«,m-Tpi

N^nThtSmp«iorp&XpSfinr | ELLIOTT & PRITTIE
House and Land Agents, Trus

tees and Valuators,

J «

i

wllÆÆSriMe”-Le’«dAio»“rm- 4 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.four votes. There were
all of whom have votes. Attorney-Gen- , patî„
eral Neumann, late of this city, in reply- •• Indade I do. Call On Dad. It’s as

one would naturally infer that the attor- members of hia family who are fducated -„mAUEANT FOR —
i „ -...-j aii nf the I up to this very end by himself, at first m I Iv lease, license, good will, furniture andney-general was aggrieved. All of th IP^ ^ ela*igh spirit 0f indulgence of a first riass restaurant in Toronto.

speeches in the house are translated by an whfch the American father displays Tho.best «ustomandbusineMhi thecity.Pos-
interpreter from Hawaiian into English, toward his offspring, as if it was some ^çh^dson^ agenoy, 4 Toronto street. ____________ _________
and vice versa. It must tax the Hawaiian kind of an unthinking meckamcalpeLau -w-r-ACANT LOTS FOR SALE-MÜWaÏ I F p0RT ARTHUR and the NORTHWEST j --.jtAINB. DRAINS, DRAINS—GEORGE
language pretty severely at times. It is afterwards on the unfailing principle that y BROTHERS, Estate Agents, 4 King I ---------------- _ II MOlmlOMERY, Contractor, 28 Rlch-
said that the spectacle of the interpreter they who sow the wind will reap the ,troct east. ______ ^ I Leave Owen Sound on the arrival of toe «.« I mond gt Hast Tenders given for any amount
bopping around endeavoring to cope with whirlwind. ............ -i i ■ i m - - - | a.m. train from Toronto, | of draining. ________________________*5_____
the fluent invectives of an angry minister, Call on dad.
is a sight for gods and men to weep over. Business is dull, notes must be met, but

The Hawaiian assembly remindsjme of appearances must be kept up. Mrs. Shoddy 
that celebrated body which has passed into going to the seashore. “Our girls” muet 
history—the Irish parliament. This col- g0; the money is to come out of “Drd. 
lection of great men was unique. It is At first be refuses firmly, but as one 
said that devout Irish nationalists pray for rCason after another is brought to bear on 
its return. During the deliberation of the him like a battering ram of persuasion, be 
Irish parliament, it was not uncommon for gives way. New bonnets and dresses are 
the spectators in the galleries to take a bought, a railway journey’s expenses de- 
hand (literally) in the debate, and they frayed, and that is only the beginning, 
often grew so heated as to descend to the Incidental expenses are alwaya the straws 
floor. The peculiar spectacle would then that break the patient camel's back. They 
be presented of a representative engaged accumulate in heaps, stacks, and at last 
in fisticuffs with his constituents. But riae to the dignity of a monument, under 
not always. There were those among which lies a pale, peaceful man, no longer 
them who had too high a sense of the dig- pursued by the legend : “Call on Dad.”
nity of the house. Who can forget the ------—-----------------------------
words of that member (hie name—alas !— Q. O. R.
ie lost to history) who said: “Av the R, Given Doherty, watchmaker, jeweler,
&newMnmer:SnJiiibartey.ome1 ÏÏS into and optician, 205 Queen street west, pay. 

his skull It will never be said of this special attention to the rewiring of 
house that a gintleman from Donegal bate watches, clocks, jewelry, etc. He bes ts* 
another gintleman upon its flare.” timonials from a number of leading

_____ —------------------------- citizens. 1JD

WH 6. TThe lorlt Pioneers.
At the monthly meeting of the York 

pioneers association yesterday the follow- 
members were elected : John 

1021 Lnmley street ;
Thomas Bell, 552 Church street ; Joseph 
Banks, 78 Edward street. The annual 
excursion will be held to Peterboro. Date 
not fixed. A delegation was appointed to 
visit the U. E. L. celebration at Niagara 
grove on Aug. 14. The delegation con 
gists of President Scadding, Ely Crawford 
and John Smith, vice-presidents ; John 
•Playter, N. A. Gamble, Wm. Lee and W. 
H. Doel;

LADIES' ADD CHILDREN'S33333 THERE WILL BE A CHANGE OF TIME. jHE CRITERION WINE VAULTS,
Taklng^ffect same day, Outfitting Establishment.

Every description or children's dresses, 6c»., 
MHS. MAHAFFY.

498 and 500 Queen street west.

'PROPERTIES FOB BALE. ANDing ‘ new
T. O. & B. Leader Restaurant,CharlesShaw,

See.
SALE—THE 1 Trains for Owen Bound leave Toronto 9.40a.m.11 Comer Leader Lane and King

"riveTorwioï.OOpîm.^ant'ioJWpmif1^
3-6 V

street,
Rees’ Encyclopedia,H. E. HUGHES,

CANADIAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS BUSINESS OABDS. 46 vols.. 6 role, plates. The largest and mort 
comprehensive book ever published, half-csJI, 
quarto, good condition, $22.00, London 1819. 
No library should be without it.
BRITNELL’N BOOK STORE,

298 Yonge street and at London. Eng.
TorontoJ/J^MACLAREN, j. H. MACDON
ALD, W. M. MERRITT. G. F. SHEPLEY.
Q. L. GKDDE8______________ ____________
H/fOWAT BROTHERS. ESTATE AND 
IV I Financial Agents, 4, King street Kart; 
Properties sold on commission; Estates man
nered: money to loan, eto _______________

HELP WANTED. TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS 6t SATURDAY ■A Bullfrog glory.
From the St. Catharines Journal.

John Hainer is authority for the s ta te
nt that Saturday evening he went down 

to the blue pond beside the canal and in 
of his residence. On the blue pond 

number of young ducks and during 
ho was astonished beyon< 

quack 
Wait-

A GENTS AND CANVASSKRS-WRITE 
J\ for circulars. McLKAN & McCAR* 
NALL, Colborne. _____ For further particulars see time table. CREAM I 

PURE MILEI 
BUTTER 1

i EN ERAL SERVANT. ENQUIRE AT T_ D McNICOLL.i MOORE Sc CO.’S, 20 Adelaide street east Wm. WH YTE D Gen! Pass. Agent.
21 ALES WOMEN—TWO—EXPERIENCED

Personal

me

A LES WOMEN—TWU—-KArMSirvlii 
aVnlÆhn°8%Æian05rÆRS Merear 

were a 
his presence
measure to see one of them give a 
and disappear beneath the 
ing for a few minutes he went m and pulled 
out the duck, and,to hia amazement,found 
that a large overgrown bullfrog had caught 
it by the head and was in the act of swal
lowing it. He saved the duck but his 
frogship escaped.

W. C. VanHORNE. Vice-President, Montreal.
application prererrea. 
KKOwN, 182 Yonge street.

mitts
HOBBES WANTEU. ___ | DBNTAL pdBDS^—

?îSÆSLii(---------eri priâpidFto?luch as suit; wffl My as teeth. *8; otoerqualitfoe, «frgokl

jfe^t’ii’ar' sa ssa1* “«fc

financial.
mSSSSjjt
Front street west. _____________ _I A,JL

ONEY to loan on farm and city
^■b»?

tia^Adelaide street east

water.

t NO WATER IN IT IT~JACUll!iSln5M«l!!l SWUMM1

will do well by dropping a nqt*-
METHOD 
i best set Send Orders by Postal Card, 

Messenger or Letter.The new PUnrmiit-y College.
The semi-annual meeting of the Ontario 

college of pharmacy will be 
don to day. This will beithc first meeting 
of the college ever held outside of Toronto. 
A number of important questions will 
come up for consideration, the most pro
minent being the business of selecting a 
site for the now college. Aid. N. C. Love 
of this city is president, and H. C. Miller, 
vice-president.

SPECIFIC A. EVA CLES._________
T UMBE1L—THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO 
I A buj* Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Bill Lum-

McSum
and 116 Queen street east, Toronto.

246
held at Lon- Model Creamery Co.^^DABBIAOm_LICENBEB. | HOTELS AND BESTAUEANTS. _

fA EO. BAKIN. mSURER OF MARRIAGE yÿyggfrf TIôTOÏÏ^ÏHÊTtOSÎiïtriS^THK

N
Toronto street, near klngstreeh_------------------- ' ’tog N

PERSON AIh I soring), detached and en suite, polite and _at-
„Ï^ÎŸ55TMrov^wIiiï5 K^STc^^KlMîy^

_____________ _.rvfTIHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- I a .rents, farms», mechanics, (dorks, school rr% flhor fflectrie hells in rooms. Fire es- 
1 PENDSTTiaasonlo monthly In Cansda; ^h^».^7wfllflndtols su «sy iw to ~ tohioh bid ^wool Prtoesgrsdnstol 

eOoents ft year; sgents wanted: send for pod money; srerybody satisfied; no hum-

^SfesfiwasK1 w
66 cents ayesKMents wanted; eeodtor spot*- dry J 
men copies. COWAN ft 00., Toronto. I «owes,

Cor Wilton ave. & Seaton st.mORONTO SEMI-CENTENNIAL 
_1_ Medals 16c ; rings containing Lords 

prayer, size of lOo piece, will fit any finger, 
sent to any address for receipt of SOo in 

W. TOLTON, 1030 Queen street west.
The People’s Theatre.

At to-day’s matinee Led Astray will be
oYBIRTHS.

, , ... ... , GILLEAN—On the 30th July, at 41 Huntley
presented for the last time. C amille will | street, the wife of W. D. Gillean of a daughter, 
be presented this evening.

About the Baby Farm.
• 'J. B. Bonstead, J.P , opened a prelimi From th* NorrUtoum Herald.
nary investigation yesterday afternoon in <• Neektle parties” are the prevailing

tà’ïSsrsiÆp:______________
Tlfo examination" will U soatinned from «owboye within thrM "•eka. piRST-CLAfiS OTFICE81 TO LOfeffpg

Sia S StsSM* iSMSSiS?* kJ“'. R^tesaearsa- '**“•

stamps.
Toronto.

STBoo*RrrUIK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDB- 
1 PENDENT masonic monthly in Can

ada: 80 cents a year; agents wanted; send for 
specimen eopios. COW AN ft CO.. Toronto.

% FOR 8 A LE
Leave Toronto 9 pa*. 
Every Saturday.

New York $7.56, Botern $10.56. Boe*es« 
ter and Return $f.

ga.fi fiao alfMMl.aa - TOmOTrS jO ft JL |W.fSSgé sg^k^Shto.
Manager, Box W.

EXCURSIONSThlANO — GOOD—SECOND HAN D—FOR 
1 .ale, 74 octaves. New York make. Ap- 
g^tT^gSHERMh639Yong&

m v
rr '^îOTÈi,' cor. York

and WellingtonTO LET.

ftl tiBb CLW» J. J. 2 44mYonge
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